Windows 7 Wireless Setup

Instructions

1.

Turn your wireless on.

Click on “Open Network and Sharing Center” in the bottom right corner of your screen.

2.

Click on “Manage wireless networks”

3.

Click “Add”

4.
Click "Manually create a network profile"

5.

Type "Charles Darwin Student" or "Charles Darwin Staff" as the Network name
Select "WPA2-Enterprise" as security type
Select "AES" as Encryption type
Leave the "Security Key" blank
Tick "Start this connection automatically"
Click "Next"

6.
Click "Close"

7. Double click "CharlesDarwinStudent" or "CharlesDarwinStaff" as applicable.

8. A new window appears
Select the "Connection" tab
Tick "Connect automatically when this network is in range"

9.
Select the "Security" tab
Select "WPA2-Enterprise" as Security type
Select "AES" as Encryption type
Choose "Microsoft: Protected EAP (PEAP)" as the network authentication method
Click on "Settings"

10.

Uptick "Validate server certificate"
Tick "Enable Fast Reconnect"
Click on "Configure"
At the next window untick "Automatically use my Windows logon name and password (and domain if any)"
Click "OK"
Click "OK"
Click "OK"

11.
You will receive a pop up balloon at the bottom right corner of your screen, click on it

12.

Enter your student number with a small "s" in front as the username or your staff username
And your Password

Configure Internet Explorer:

Open Internet Explorer
Click on “Tools”
Click on “Internet Options”
Select the “Connections” tab

Click on “LAN settings”
Tick “Use automatic configuration script”
“Address” type: http://proxy.cdu.edu.au/
Click “OK”
Click “OK”

Close Internet Explorer and open it again
You will receive the “Windows Security” window
Enter your student credentials and click “OK” You will be connected to the Internet
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